Oscillating-water-column (OWe) devices are avery important typeofwaveenergy converters whichhavebeen extensivelystudiedovertheyears.Althoughmostdesignsof OWC are basedonBoatingorfixed structures exposedabove thesurfacelevel,littleisknownfromcompletely submerged systemswhichcanbenefitfromreduced environmental loadsand asimplified structural design.The submerged typeof resonant duct consistsoftwoOWCs separated byaweirand air chamber instead ofthecommonly used singlecolumn. Under conditions closetoresonance, water Bowsfromthefirstcolumnintothe secondone,resultinginapositiveBow through thesystemfrom whichenergycanbe extracted byahydro turbine. Whileexisting workhaslooked at thestudyofthe behaviour ofoneOWC, this paper addressesthedynamic interaction betweenthetwo water colmnnsincludingthemass transfer mechanismaswellas theassociatedchangeofmomentum.A numerical time-domain modelis used to obtain someinitialresultsonthe performance andresponseofthesystemfor different design parameters. The modelisderivedfrom ID conservationofmassand momentum equations, including hydrodynamic effects, adiabatic air compressibility and turbine induceddamping. Preliminary results indicate that themass transfer hasan important effectbothon theresonanceamplificationandonthephasebetweenthemotion ofthetwocolmnns.Simulationresultsare presented forthe system performance overseveralweirheightsand regular wave conditions. Further workwillcontinueindesign optimization and experimental validationoftheproposedmodel.
The expression forthechangeofmasscanbederivedfrom the conservation of massequation [14] .Assumingarigidbody translation ofthefluidsthe displacement andthe associated changeofmasscanbothbeexpressedasafunctionofthe flowvelocity. to:
Substituting bothexpressionsof (6) and (7) in (4) and integrating overthe streamline resultsintheequationof motionofthecolumnexpressedinpressure. 
Where g isthe gravitational acceleration, p thewater density,vthelocalvelocitiesand p theexternalpressures. Equation (1) holdsforanycontrolvolume,thustheintegrands vanishesfromtheequation:
andapplyingthechainrule differentiation resultsinthe conservation of momentum equationfromwhichtheforces associated bythechange of masstimesthevelocity,the acceleration andtheexternal pressure canbedistinguished:
internal free-surface variations.
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D. Air chamberdynamics
Apartfromthemasstransferthecolumnsarecoupledbythe pressure intheairchamber.Themassofairintheair chamber
Giventhesmall temperature oscillationsandshort timescale forheatexchange,the thermodynamic processisassumedboth adiabaticandreversible.Theequationoftherelation between theairdensityandtheair pressure forthis isentropic process is:
inside thewater,the continuity of massholds: 
Substituting (15)and (16)into (17)givesthe equation that describesthedynamicsoftheairchamber.
It is important tomentionsthatthe impact isassumedto bespreadoverthefullareaofthesecondcolumn.
In reality (21)
and Q(t) istheflowdischargeincubicmeterspersecond:
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Ahydraulicturbineisusedtoextracttheenergyfromthe constrained flowinthesecondcolumn.Inthe proposed model, theoperatingturbineis
introduced asa reaction pressure on theequationofmotionofthewatercolumn.
Theturbines pressure Ptur is obtained fromthepower generatedbytheturbine P tur asafunctionofitsspecificspeed andunitdischargethroughtheturbine.Forbulbturbinesthis relationisobtainedfromempirical regression relationsfound in [15] :
Additionally,thedropofwaterfromtheweironthefree surfaceofthecolumngivesan additional impact pressure. The magnitude ofthe impulse is determined assumingthe instantaneous dischargeandmasstransfer.Thevelocityofthe droppingwaterisderivedfromthepotentialandkineticenergy relationdependingonthedifference between theweirlevel andthecolumndisplacement.
The impact forceis calculated fromthevelocitydifference ofthedroppingwaterandthecolumnandtheweirdischarge, resultinginan impact pressure of:
Where, a isthewaveamplitude, k isthewavenumber, Ww thewavefrequencyand b 2 thehorizontaldistancebetween openingsofcolumn1andcolumn2. Wherethevalueof Kw,1 = 0.75isusedfortheU-shaped verticalduct [11] .Avalueof K w ,2 = 0.75isassumedforthe pressurelossesinthesecondcolumn,relatedtothevelocity attheexit [17] . Fig. 6,7 ,8and9themaximumandmeanvaluesofthe displacementanddischargeofbothcolumnsarepresentedfor differentweirlevelsandregularwaveswithamplitude Fig.5(b) theeffect Fig.4 
B.Dynamicresponseincludingturbine
Next,thedynamicresponseofthepresentedmodelis derivedincludingenergyextractionbytheturbine.Theresultsareagaincomputedforregularwaveswithamplitude a w = 2m anddifferentperiods.Theresultsforthemodelled turbineswithconstantspeeds N = 50,100 and200rpmand foraweirlevelof Zw = 0.5m arecomparedtotheresults withouttheturbine.Thepresentedresultsareforthesecond columnonly.
InFig.10themaximum displacement ofthesecondcolumn ispresented. In Fig.11,12and13themean Acapturewidthratio between the7.5and12 % wasfound, comparingthecapturedenergytotheavailableenergyin regularwavesin intermediate depths [18] .Thisresearchwas focusedontheeffectofthemasstransferofthesystem.Additional optimizations regardingtheenergy transfer between thecolumnsandintheturbineareexpectedto increase its efficiency.
IV. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Thispaper presented theanalysisofthe behaviour ofawave energyconverter.TheWECconsistsoftwocolumnssubject ThisworkwascariedoutduringtheMSc graduation project atDelftUniversityofTechnologyforthesectionOffshoreand Dredging Engineering. Theauthorswouldliketothankthe members of NeptuneEnergyLTD, A. Gobel and F. Gerner forthe opportunity toworkonthisconcept.
